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deuce, end èbàti pity hie taxes to the Gofa- 
missioners or Trustees by whom such school

Ten coming nom » aeignoounug muni' 
üy, and such children shall not be taki 
to account in apportioning fhe school { 
between the Commissioners and Trii

shall be maintained ; but special mention 
shall be made In all school returns of child- 
Ten coming fiom a neighbouring municipal- 

‘i children sball not be takenio- 
I grants 

l Trustee#.
Sec. 11, Jf a dissentient school lapses 

for a year, and it shall appear that ihe 
Truateea ire not carrying out the school 
law in good faith, and are taking no steps 
towards obtaining schools, the Governor 
Genérâl may declare the Corporation of 
Trusted extinct, and the rate payers will 
be subject to the taxes levied by the School 
Commissioners ; but one year after the 
time at which such Corporation shall have 
been déclarai extinct through the Canada 
Gazette, any number of ratepayers profes
sing the reWgiotis faith of the minority jn 
laebi *'

German Confederation, and is to lose Vé- 
netla and her part of Schleswig-Holstein. 
Austria is also to pay $10,000,000 to her 
adversaries as expenses of the war. The 
German Btates north of the Main are to 
form a union under the guidance of Prussia. 
The German States south of the Main are 
to form an independent union/*

The following news coibes by the 
last steamer : The ÎKmes says peace may 
be looked upon as nearly ooncluded. A us- 
tria leaves the field-* worsted combatant. 
She recognizes the dissolution of the for
mer German Bund, and consents to the or
ganization of a new Confederacy, from 
which she is to be excluded. It is an im
mense event. Prussia made a bid for half 
Getynany. She will hare no little trouble 
to ktep clear of the other half. Kt last 
report? the Prussians were still being con
centrated on the Marcbfeld before Vienna. 
In Veàetia and the Tyrol severe skirmish-

such municipality may again elect Trustees 
and form a new corporation. <

Sec. 12-13. Whenever four Pro|«rtant 
members of the Council of Public JWjtiue- 
tion shall declare that the management of 
the Protestant schools roust be separate, 
the Governor in Council to order a separa
tion, and à Protestant Deputy Superin
tendent is placed at their head, with the 
same powers as the Catholic schools.

Sec. 14. Within three months after the 
Protestant members of the Council, have 
made 4be abuve declaration, they shall 
transmit the names of three persons quali
fied to be Deputy Superintendent, to the 
Governor General, and that official shall 
be selected from their list, and baye within 
bis jurisdiction, powers and duties similai 
to those now exercised by the Superintend
ent of education.

Sec. 15. At soon as the Protestant mem
bers of the Council shall have declared it 

^ to he desirable that the management of 
Protestant schools should be separate, an 
order In Council «hall. issue, stating that

Cfiiide, wfcicblhall 
of the rtQshmg
and creating the Protestant membi 
a similar bqard, with similar pdweis.

Sec. 16. From and alter the said three 
months or so soon after as may be conven
ient, the provincial aid shall be ^annually 
divided as follows, viz : the portiei appro
priated for model common school» shall be 
divided in the same manner and according to 
the same principle as are f< llorfM at the 
nrestet moment ; and the baiaw of «aid 

v- Provincial aid shall be divided b*)ween the 
Homan Catholic and Protestât) institu
tion#, in jhqportion to tile respcctlte Roman 
Catholic and* Protestant populations ac
cording tlie then last census, and the ex
penses of'tbe Roman patbolic and Pro
testant Educational Departments respec
tively shall be paid out of. the correspond* 
ing share in said Provincial aid. • •

8ec- 17. The two first sections of the 
Act’ shall hot come into force until that 
part, of the Province of Canada, known as 
Lower Canada, shall become a separate 
Province, and have a separate Government.

Sec. 18. The Act to be a Public Act.
(The above is the bill, the withdrawal 

of which by the Government has caused 
the Hoable Mr. Galt to resign.—Ed, È.J
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of Russell) the «ttempt to pu. It i« l out*, between the Irish end Canadian spectators, 
.ecus one, is In 1863 all the Roeishdleryr ShoU were fired on bot» sides, and sticks 
Lreed that Ihe bill then should be a final and atones were used Ter, freely ; free 
one. fhe Globe says that the till the effects o( which many of the comblante 
« From first to last, upon the principle were badly injured.—At Murray Bay 
of giving to the Romish hierarchy la the priest prohibited the use of any 
Upper Canada everything that it is pr* house for Protestant worship. A church

thl

30.-—-It is hinted in 
another and mare for- 

tbe last is in prepa- 
lanadian provinces,

ing was daily taking place, but the reports Arms and ammunition^ in large quantities,
m. _ «*.---------- are fo *New > 0rk and

several of the frèntrey towns. It is' ru- 
moured that Gaiu,DUk Taylor will com
mand the PèetiTtotoea •»» thee, and’Uuu 
the men will be well equipped and arined 
with breecb-loadjng rifles of the Spencer 
pattern. The movement, it is said will

were very contradictory. The Times cor
respondent at Berlin says ;—Whatever'the 
terms À the armistice may be, the South
ern league does not swim) to shard if* bo* 
nefits/as about >0,000 Prussians bad set 
out from Frankfort with orders to occupy 
Stuttgart» and perhaps Carlsruhe too.

On the 2ied an engagement took place 
between the Prussians and 35,000 Austri
ans, near Presburg. The Prussians were 
victorious. The Austrian and Italian 
fleets had another engagement in which 
after several hours’ fighting thé Italian 
fleet was driven back, pursued by the Aus
trian squadron, and the Island of Lissa 
was thereby relieved. According to the 
Italie, the commanders of the Italian army 
have declared that no suspension of hosti
lities can take place between Austria and 
Italy before the present milltdry movement 
has been completed, and the Italian army 
eorpx have secured a safe and regular po 
sition.

346 deaths from cholera were report
ed in England in the returns for the Week 
ending 21st July. It was progréasmg at 
an alarming rate.

The health of Prince Leopold, youngest 
son of Queen Victoria, exci«ed'some appre
hensions.

House of Commons Mr. Glad
stone mk«gunced the Withdrawal of the 
compuhory >su<urch rate abolition bill for 
the present Sesfe^. The Elective Fran
chise bill was also -«Vhdrawn. It was the 
intention of the new Uoveniment to issue 
a Royal, Commission td> ,rinqw« into the 
operation of the neutralit/Uaws an* , 
alterations might be necesstfry in them, 
could only further say that if the American 
claims were open the Government would 
give them the most favorable consideration, 
in both Houses of Parliament on the 24th 
the subject of the riots in Hyde Park give 
rise to long discussions. L..

The Reform excitement was subsid
ing in London. The bill for a renewal of 
the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus 
in Ireland, was read a second time in the 
House of, Commons. My. Gladstone in 
a speech, Supported the government, and 
warmly praised the treatment accorded to 
the Fenians by the American Government.
Resolutions against the bill were negatived 

of 105 against 31. The ajq^oiutj

Notice to Subscribers in Arrears. 
-*Accordisg to the notice given at the 
lègiehlng of the year, Subscribers Who 

•càfce nine months credit will be charged 
$2.50. That time will be up on October 
let next. Over half of the Subscribers 
are still in arrear.

Summary_of News.
The Atlantic telegraph cable has proved 

entirely satisfactory. Mr. Field saris on 
Monday: , Ï
8“ We are now receiving metsages twougfa 
the* Atlantic cable at »**« rate of over 
twelve and &*half words per minute. All 
the electricians are delighted with the per
fectly distinct character of the signals 
through tne cable*”

A congratulatory Message was sent 
by Her Majesty to the Canadian Parlia
ment, whifcb was read only a ft W hours at • 

* 1er sent Irom^aglMid. There were twelve 
messages received at New York for Eu
rope OD Thursday for j*hkh the sum of 
gi,313 in gold wbs paid But the great 
public Kenifii is in receiving the news des
patches. For instance in the following 
despatch we have the important nans to 
England bn the 4th inst., which was pub
lished in our papers on the 5th : tiLondofij 
Aug. 3.—Martial-law igu been 
in Lower Austria, and also la V<

it of September, when 
strenuous endeavors will le made through
out Canada to retire the odd Annexation 
party. It is utterly uselfts. They cannot 
get a dozen in all danads.-^-Five soldiers 
and a civilian, perpetrated a most shocking 
murder in Westfchester ebmty, New York. 
In pursuing a man with yhom they had a 
quarrel, they shot dead a y.pung woman, a 
relation of his.

U is rumoured, on the best authority, 
that our Government have information in 
their possession of extensive preparations 
iooaûQther raid jo October ; tbit arms are 
beUff laid it ; aàd that the Fenians are 

'ourmg, tilth à probability of success, 
rer the asija atiied b> the Ameti-

_______ ,____ _ w _vernment., This » supposed to ac-
which sailed for America on the 19th. count for the calling out of the Volunteer

by a vote of 105 agai 
ment of Mr. Morris, who is a Roman ^Ca
tholic—to the vacant Solicitor-Ghnenilship 
of Ireland—is announced.—Never was the 
prospect of a bountiful harvest more appa
rent; in England than at present: .About 
fifty persons were charged with offenses in 
connection with the Reform riots. Some
were sentenced to a months’ imprisonment 
with hard labour, and others to fines of 40 
shillings. About twenty persons bad been 
attended in the hospitals for injuries receiv
ed during the rioting.—It is greatly feared 
that there is now no doubt of the loss

March, with upwards of 700 souls on board. 
One of her liieboats and a number of dead 
bodies have bee* ou the Irish
coast—A woman “***,UUher, living 
in Soipet'sioWD, fttQ^eed two of her chil
dren end then attempted to commit suicide.

The cholera has been raging with more 
than^rdioary violence at Amiens for more, 
than three weeks, the mortality amounts to 
more than sixty cases daily on a population 
of thirty thousand inhabitants. The French 
Empress proceeded to this afflicted town, 
accotupauied by iwo ladies of honour and 
several officers of the imperial household in 
order to visit the hospitals. Her Majesty 
spent tbs whole day amongst the sick, and 
befqre coming away adopted several child
ren who bad been bereft of father and 
»%.«•»*« »' scourge.

ate Swiss si œy n le be imswdieteiy 
proiided with breech^oeding rifiri.

Father Givaizi, the celebrated anti-pa-

aimed
e, Prus

sia, and Wurtemberg, 
rente la to be held at

V*l preacher, bas been appointed chief of 
Garibaldi's hospital-corps. TheW _ . ___Opimotu
Nationale Baya that the health ol Uaribal- 

The Peace Ooefe- di is Tey bad.
Prague. The prelb We learn by the Rwatta, «til that large _________ ____ rr_._____

mibirlea. thereto, ea agreed upon, are as auabera of cattle were dying at Calcutta i and the Reek of Isiue. A' to tue first 
follows: Austria is to withdraw from the | m c.csequeoce of the intense beat, and that | mentioned bills (introduced by Mr. Bell,

take piece in Seattiuber or the early part 
of October. THfFenian leaders are busily 
engaged in perfecting the arrangements fyr 
a raid of great magnitude.’1 We do not 
wonder at this when the American politi
cians of both aider have patronized them 
so much. Congress almost unanimously 
passed two resolutions, one urging the re-

1 things ___
poaed to give to the peeple who euppent
dissentient Schools in Lower Canada. 
The differende between the cases is utterly 

cored, and the common schools of 
pper Canada, which are thoroughly 

unsectarian, are .to be placed on the same 
footing as the schools of Lower Canada, 
which are avowedly sectarian. Our 
schools which are so constituted as to 
serve all creeds, are to be regarded in the 
same light as the Lower Csnada schools, 
which are so constituted as to serve only 
one particular creed. In Upper Canada, 
Roman Catholic teachers and scholars 
have the same advantages in the common 
schools as others ; but, in Lower Canada, 
the Roman Catholics hare the exclusive 
use of the schools, andyettbe minority 
in Upper Canada is to have as great and 

eater prlvileims than in Lower Canada, 
"e, who Invite all to the common schools, 

and treat all alike get no more considéra, 
lion than the Lower Canada majority 
who monopolize the schools, and force 
the minority to seek education elsewhere. 
A greater insult could h rdly be offered 
to Upper Canada than is offered by Mr. 
BèH’s measure.” 1 his attempt shows that 
no confidence can be placed on the word 
of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy. The 
most of the members of tne Government

"lease of the Fenian prisoners in Canada. are ashamed to support the bill, although 
and ths other asks that th« prosecution of' the whole power of Rome is brought to 
the Fenians io the courts be abandoned ;; bear upon them. It is sincerely to be 
and Mr. Seward sends the British Minister hoped that not a Protestant will aid Mr. 
at Washington a despatch pleading mercy Bell in his dangerous and reckless effort, 
forth, thriving- rnü bleed thirsty gasg.; Mr. Cartier was candid enough tossy, 
It is also reported that the Goveruuieafl io the Houee, that there was really
will give the wretches tbgir arms bad 
The resolution, however, to. make the neu»] 
trality laws accommodate the Fenians, 
sent to a committer just before the Senai 
was prorogued so the law remains as it was 
for at least six months. After the elections 
is Nov. the Fenians will be utterly repudia
ted by the American politicians, but before 
that great harm may bu done, "and they 
will be accountable for it. James Ste
phens, Head-Cestre of Feniaoiam, is to 
start on a Western tour. An uaususl de
gré. of activity ksi praraiM among his 
wing of the Brotherhood lately, hot nothing 
Will he furnished for publication. It.is prov- 

rcceived 180,000 la five
wBrürtWolhspmi

what hpdidjrith ,i| Accounts from 8t.
Albans, Vt., state tot the Gràbd Jury at 
Windsor had^ouqdlidictments against Ge
neral Sweeney Gejtral Spear and Colonel 
Mahon, Against Qneral Spear there are 
two indictment^ 'jjje troops stationed on 
the United Statis flintier at St. Albans, 
during the late FmaD excitement, have 
been transferred rtittsburg and Ogdtns-
burg. The Cenÿijr Canadian Annexation

" ------club otNew Yqr 
meetings to orr1 
campaign of tl

ze for lie grand political
Si a le ’

important difference between the school 
syatejns of the two sections of the Pro
vince, inasmuch as in Upper Canada the 

'“schools by iaw established were non- 
eectarian, while In Lower Canada they 
l|ere sectarian out and out, teachihg one 
fcligion especially, to the exclusion of all 
others. It is. to be hoped that he will act 
up‘So this cane id acknowledgment when 
the Ut C. School bill comes to be voted 
on.-^-Atto« ney-General Macdonald’s Elec
tion Bill provides for a further Aib-division 
of parishes and townships having over
500, votee, so as to inqrease fhe pol^gjdrugging Um attendants.- 
places ; it does away with the show of br--‘ —^ î»»— -
hands and publie declaration of elections, p 

ffè^kivé'ot f^ut d tFR - uic^tions to MielcT -
^ «. x_. -A ------------ *2F Tbe Com.

te |q fie, ereoted for next season.—
X cab containing Mr. and Mrs. Wihckler, 
a child, Capt. Nicolle, Chief *f Police, 
Alderman Law and Mr. Rastrick, in en- 
deavouriog to cross the Railway track at, 
Hamilton, were struck by a passing train 
and thrown out. ' Mri: Winckler was cast 
upon the track and had a leg cat of by the 
wheela, and she died immediately. Her 
husband wee very badly injured. The in
fant escaped without injury ; but the others 
were all more or less injured, and Meesti. 
Wmckler and Nicolls at last accounts 
were hardly qut of danger.—At Bucking
ham, C. E.; a fcoroneFs jury sat four 
weeks on the body of a girl found in nver. 
The verdict of jury (22 in number) wa*. 
unanimous and is as foRows :—“We .find 
that the bo ‘y is that of AgJae Marie 
Babin sister of the Rev. Jeremie Babin ; 
that the deceased came to a violent death. 
maliciously and feloniously by drowing in 
the River du Lievres, near the Buckingham 
Mills between the two falls, on or about 
the 12th day of April last ; that her broth- t 
er Jeremie Babin was tbe cause of bèr • 
death ; and that a person called by him 
Moise Ledroux was accessory .before the 
fact.”

Montreal.—Tbe Roman Catholics of 
this city sent a petition in favour of Mr. 
Bell’s bill, giving Roman Catholics in Up
per Canada the same educational privileges 
as proposed to be given to the Protestants 
of Lower.—The burials last week numbered 
d2—a decrease.— During the past six 
months of this year the imports were valued 
at $13,141,392, being nearly double that 
qf the same period in 1865. The imports 
continue to largely exceed that of last year. 
—The volunteers still complain of not be
ing paid for service in June. This is dis
graceful.—Gen. Sherman and Geo. Barry, 
well-known American officers, have been 
here, and the troops were reviewed speci
ally for them—The number of visiters ex
ceeds anything we have yet had. Tbe 
hotels are crowded every night.—A French 
banker has been arrested here for embez
zlement in the Bank of France. He was 
arrested in New York, but escaped by 

After four i&ys

i of bepti It is thought 
. fortr*

Force i» the mi
they will he placelunder arms lor
”i*bk5 *Tr «ÎF >?mmkttiasary. and stemue now being taken for 
their better equipW, and for tbe distri
bution of breech-l|u(ers, at least for non
commissioned officeW Certain members of 
the house are said tpAave information fully 
corroborating that stated to have been re
ceived by the Gfvernment. Three gun 
boats just out fawi England, have been 
bought by the Canadian Government |o 
watch the rivers aid lake». There are two 
others fitted up in Canada. Three additional 
batteries of artiUeiy are expected out soon 
and our militia, it is officially announced, 
will be armed with repeating rifles. We 
will no doubt be much better prepared for 
tbe maraudera tS» formerly. For prepara
tion of PaftatoeW'Hooae .n* Lieutenant- 
Goverpor> résidence at Toronto, char^e- 
abl*; against U pper Canada, $50,0U0 have 

The Local Coosrftwibeen voted. The Local Constitutions hâve 
bees passed in the Hoose of- AaemWjr by 
large majorities. The other important ques
tions before Parliament - hive been The 
School bills for Upper and Lower Canada,

one and the same day. 
mieaionera have repotted Shat they found 
that Colonel Booker bal acted in a most 
soldierly and praiseworthy manner at 
the Fenian contest near Fort Ërie. We 
notice that the Army and Navy Gazette, 
England, remarks:—Had the “Queen’s 
Own” volunteers from Toronto been led 
by an experienced (fommander, not one 
of the brigands wodld have escaped. The 
conduct of the nmitia in sustaining, until 
their ammunition foiled, a battle with 
more tha i double their number, strongly 
posted behmdysnake fences, and armed 
with repeating rifles, while they where in 
a clearance exposed to every shot that 
was firejjfc id beyond all praise^ and worthy 
of veteran troops. We have every reason 
to be^pftiud of them, and, in the event of 
a warSAh any foreign power, we would 
receive h(joçfrImportant assistance from 
their ranks.”—41'be Toronto Committee of 
the VotiiWer Relief Fund “ recommends 
the ereqtion of a -monument to the brave 
men who died at the battle of Ridgway ; 
that such monument be placed in the 
Queen’s Or Univertlty Park,' ànd that 
the expense be defrayed by a general 
contribution from the people of Canada, 
such a contribution not in any case to 
exceed tbe sum of one dollar from each 
donor.”—An Imperial despatch has been 
received recommend.ng the trial of the 
Fenians to be by - ordinary tribunals. 
—Parliament will be prorogued at the 
end of this week.—Mr. E. B. Dorioo, M. 
V. P., was violently assaulted in the 
library of the House, by M. Guerin, and 
the House ordered the arrest of the offender.

A writer in the Montreal Transcript, un
der the signature, of‘a Naked Volunteer’ 
lashes at the red tapeism of the militia de- 
pa tment of Canada. He says the Volun
teers were sent to the front to meet the 
enemy with neither boots nor-Mankets, noç. 
yet serviceable rifles, the latter being con
demned years ago by l*n officer of the 
guards as being otily fit for.'old iroq. 
Neither was provision provided, and for 
boots and provisions the brave v<tiuq|ehrs 
had to depéfid upon priVaté chanty^— Four 
Fenian prisoners, have been discharged 
custody at Toronto, forAWgni of evidence. 
The splendid wheat and barley crops in 
Upper, pynada have been to a large extend 
cut and- housed.—The heavy rai» for the 
last four days, has stopped harvesting in 
Lower Canàtla and, it is feared, injured the 
■heavy crops.—During the progress of a fire 
at Quebec, a disgraceful fight took place

heavy rpd it has oleifed up to day and ;s 
pleasai’t ^ cool.

LATEST.

(bV'ATLANTIC CXBLE.)

__ Loni>^&JSunday, August 5.—Before 
the armistSt l>He» extended to Bav
aria, the Pru^|an army had moved rapid» 
ly and secufèû^ g°°d footing. They 
are forcing a paperS^orrenoy upon the 
people.

By the agreement the tfolÿ***** are to 
occupy Wurzburg, bat the joatllfirtans are 
to retain the Fortress of fflayenck* The 
Baden troops left it yesterday, «fid the 
Wurtemburg troops will leave it 5l| tha» 
8th inst/ " :a;.i

During the last three days the A»pti 
baye been pouring into tbe Tyrol Ba-^ 
varia, to the number of about 40,000.

The Italian navy is to be re-organised.
The cholera is increasing in England.
Ottawa, August 7tb-—Several mem

bers have left the seat of Government, 
and His Excellency will have but few to 
bear sanctioning of bills on Friday or 
Saturday.

It ia just reported tba* Mr. Howland 
will take Mr. Galt’s portfolio as locum 
tenens.

Mr. Duakin to be Postmaster General. 
Choiera in said to be decreasing in Brook
lyn, but increasing in tbe public insti
tutions. Un Friday night 32 new cases 
occurred in the Penitentiary, and several 
deaths. A panic seized the public offi->er*j 
ând a gênerai jail delivery took^place, 
-.battering about 160 persons who had 
been exposed te the infection to varions 
parts of the city, to sow tbe seeds of 
poison wherever they might locate them
selves.

One-third of the mortality of the City| 
of New York, for the week ending
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